
CUSTOMHOUSE. New Bern. N. O.I ea44 Excite? EiiT n.it. w

Aloof the borders of Cravea, Jonei,
" BUSY HQUWIYEr- 'I -

Look at tli3 Jar FresH
; How many Strawberries

J From Whitehurst Farm to
day at
J. L. McDANIEL'S, 71 Broad

Hi.

:; Eyelets ? v
. " ; Tb Makers of American pean- - '
ty and K. IV or&jta offer

A Kegina XXusIe r.";

Box 'aWfAjPrlz
to tbe , Lady guessing tbe

'
near-'"- "

est norrect number of mental 'cor--
eet eyelets in a glass jar whicb. is at
J: M. Mitchell &Co'a store.

Every purchaser of a ' pair of
Corsets has the privilege of 10 '

guesMfl. Any lady may have one
guets whether she makes purchase y

A Chuioe lot Harvey snmll Sugar Cured Pig Hams. Also a
few nire N u Haras Kuglish Cured Shoulders and Picnic
Earns.

Fresh Giitf, Hig Hominy, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rice.
I male a Rr.erialty of Btnctly fresh quality Butter I receive

it frei.li from tho dsiry week and 1evwy guarantee it to be as
fine &i it is possible to pet

Your to PJeaseAMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE 406
DiluniH Corttt Co. Sol Msksrs or nm' n

The Music Hox and the Corsets may bo seen tnir store

Th- - nnntest is now on. A rare chunce o get a 75 Eegina.

We )rpiy Kxpress and frei lit on all purchases amounting

to e.S I) I or ovei shipped .0 any place within a radius of 1(0 miles ol

J.L.
'Phone J9J.

& CO,J.I MITCHELL

PHONE

I 43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e m. mm
Absolutely Pme,

THE BEST BEER IN THE

WORLD.

Pe-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanerrt
.". Cure for. Nervousness..... ,..

iRgMsV:

r" f
MRS, LUt-T- f LARMER,

Mrs. Lulu IiarinerJiloagbton,. WIan
aaysj, . i- -

f For two years I suffered with ner
vous trouble, and stomach dtaorderaHntl
tt seemed that there was nothing to me
bat a bundle of nerves."1 ' e,- -

Nrwturtery irritable, could net sleep,
rest or eoppose myself, and was certain-
ly unfit to take care of a household. ; i ,,:

" i iook nerve tonics ana piiu without
benefit. When I began taking Peruns
I grew steadily better, my nerrea grew
stronger, my rest wae no longer, fitful,
and y I consider myself in perfect
health and strength.

u. My recovery was slow but sure, butj
persevered and was rewarded by perfect
health." Mrs, Lulu irmer.

Mrs. Anna B. Ileharty, recent Super--
Intendentof the W. O. T.U. headquar
ters, at Galesburg, Hl was for trryears
one of the leading women there, fiei
husband, when living, was first Presi-
dent of the Nebraska Wealeyan Uni
versity at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty- -

seventh street, W, Chicago, 111., she
sayai :

I would not be without Peruna foi
ten times ite cost.'1 Mfs. Anna B.
Xleharty. ( , .

Summer Catarrh," a book written by
Dr,Hartman on the subject of the ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to summer,
sent free to any address by The Peruna
Medicine Co Columbus, Ohio.

"WflAT'B A MAN WITHOUT HI&
BREECHES!?

the poet asks. Aa Apollo Belvidere may
look very artlstlo la marble.bat the man
that wears a suit of clothing made by an
artistic tailor presents a store attractive
annearanoe to bis friends. The fit. style
cut and uhangn of our clothing Is swell
and artistic, and the man who would be
elegant In dress cannot afford to be tail
ored by any one but t

F, ill.. Clmtlwlck.

HUNTS
Round; Pointed

PENS- -
, i; ."'. ' ' .

are the best, nude. They do aot
spurt ths tok. v '

' Send for sample. ..

OwenQ.Dunn,
; 'Leading Printer ft 8tatloa'ea '

1? 'Car. Pollack M Crayaa Bta- ,-

flCCOf)a

EPSTEIN BROS.
One Price Clothiers.

Want You
to Enow

That they are in town. . We handle as good
a line of Mens Boys and Childrens

Uollector'e Office. Msy. 4ih, 1904. SUP-
PLIES FOR KEVENUff VESSELS- -!
SEALED tR JfOSALa for snppiylng
ship chandlery rations, and cualtovei-sel- s

of the United t)taiee Kevenne Cunrr
Service, regularly station ed. or tempor-
arily at New Bern, S O, and delivered
oa board said vwsela at thtt place dor.
Ing Ike fiscal year tndlng Juas 80, lftfiO,

ill be .received at this Cfflee until t
O clock p m of Tuesday Msy 17ih, 1904
at which time and p ace iney will be
pnbllcly opened. - The eoal fnrolshed to
be anthracite or bituminous of best qual-
ity; uniform In character: to-- weigh
2JS40 pounds to the ton; to be dell vend
on board the vessels at such times and
la such quantities as may be required,
at localities readily aoceialble to said
vessels, ana to be suoject to inspection
as to quality and weight?" Bidders will
same the prlcei both' for steamine and
stove coal, and a'ao their facllltlea for
furnishing the Vessels with fresh water.
and their charges therefor. Blank forms
of proposals, - with schedules eh.iwlne
srtlcles of ship .chandlery and compo-
nent parts Of rations, aih specifica-
tions may be bad .upon application to
this Office and proposals must be sub-
mitted on these! forms. Separa'e bids
Will alto be received at the same lime
aad place for lubricating and illuminat
ing oils. me rtgbt is reserved to re--
ect sny or all bids. Daniel W. Pat risk

illector.- -

Packed and

Delivered 35c qt.

Broad St-
- Fruit

Company,

HayOth,

HAnnocK
DAY

OPENING,

I nmn eook store i
s ?

At The'Doffy Drog Co.,

Cur. Broad anil Fleet Sis.

J It Betts, Ph. li, Mogr

win' be glad to see you. But, if
you can't come, just phone No. 107 and
wo will spnd to your home for prescrip-
tions and after they bsve been carefully
and accurately filled, we will promptly
deliver the medicine with no extra
charge. . We are yours to serve and
voura to fcleese: For anything In the
drug line please notify us.

We are yours to
please.

UNIVEBSITY

LAW SCHOOL.
, Ths Summer Term begins June

. , 8th, to continue three months.
Thorough Instruction In ocurses

v admitting to tbe bar. BpeetaV

lecturee by eminent lawyers,

f For Catalogue, sddress .

Ja7 o; McBae, Dean,
v Chapel Hill. N. C

A Af vi--i

of Crottcry. Bcveral beautiful
a aw.l

and Furnishing Goods as you will .find any-
where. A trial will convince you.

OUR MOTTO
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Yonr Money

Back. .

LIVELY SCRAP i

Between Brittoa of Rews-Oberv- er and

WH bay. Conference o '
A A H O Natters.

Special to JournaL , ''
Raleigh, May 6 There wai a fight ia

tbe Tarboro House office this afternoon,

between "B B Brttton of tbe News and
Observer, aad V7 H Day, t i

Brittoa received several blow( with a

sua on bis arm and hand, and Day got a
ijgWblow on the face.; rf

,; i
i Only four persons were In the office.

but the men were quickly separat d. ..

arris arrived tIsafter- -

noon, aad be .and James H Pan are In

conference with Attorney Gendril Oil- -

mer about Atlantic and THoxn Carolina
Beceivenbip, 1

WILL BE BIG CONTEST.
JKSalw

On Hew Receivership Question Over Al

lan- - Ic A North Carolina Road

, , On May 2UT. 'f
BaUigh N O May 6th-B- oth the Bute

and Cuyler are making prepaiatlons for.
a big fight ,here before Judge Farntll on

the 21st Inst, regarding - tbe desired
receivership of the Atlantic & ; North
Ctrpllna Railway-- " Both aides are intro
ducing hew evidence and new wltiessef.
The Cuyler people, whoever thiy are,
are laid to be wcrkiog like beavtra to
make a'ahowing. The State will have to

h waise to show why a receiver
sboalit not be appointed. Or coarse
noih'ng can b done wuh the road Until

udge Parnell disposes of this matter.
If the way Is clew a lease is practically
certain to be made." Governor Aycock
says that both the Atlantic Railway and
the Philadelphia syndldatt propositions
to lease are good and there does not seem
ta be such difference between them. A
Federal question, or rather a question of
(Jute's rights' teems tr bs involved,
mslnly as to whether a Federal Judge
caa appoint a receiver of State propeity
JThe special investigating committee is
now waiting for the report on the books
of the Atlantic & North Carolina rail-

way and today R. T.Gray, of the com-

mittee went to New Bern to get this re-

port, oa which eipett Thomas D. Means
hat been at work for tome time.

A New Bern Woman Asks
'have yon a floor paint that will last two

weeks P Yes we bsve Deroe's; It has
a beautiful gloss and will last two years
if properly applies. W Smallwood.

V r
Elks, Attention!

A new line of Charms and Fobs, In
transit or consignment.

. JO BAXTER.

REAL NUU3IS1MEWT FOR ALL

Ml-o-- Rakes Thin People Fat f.
boffy, Will Return Money If It

Fails.'

Every one- - needs real, nourishment)
taea comes good health, strength and
endurance. - Without It you waste

Nearly every one eats food enough
to furnish the neoeitary nourishment fox

the perfeot support of life; but tbe food
Is no assimilated and there follows Indi
gestion, weakness and emaciation.

A few days, use oUto-na- , the won
derful flesh-formi- food, .will demon-

strate Its power to furnish real nourlsh-ms- nt

and restore health.- - Mi-o-- ming-

les with the food yea eat, aids assimila
tion, tones np and strengthens thedlges-Iv- e

organs and pots the ' whole system
Into proper physical condition. V ;

By its use, tbe elements needed to In
crease fiesh. are assimilated from .tbe
daily fxd aad each week will shpw a
noticeable gala la welghUMfiJ fV v,

; F. B. Dotty, knows personally of many
cues of long standing stomach troubles,
soma of them very bad, that were entire
ly cured with Mlona.1 Tbe thin' and
scrawny have need this preparation and
by Its aid have gained real nourishment.

T, 8. Daffy, feels thefhs can honestly
recommend Miona and ss aa evldeaoe
of ale faith in the merit of the article,
offers to sell It with tbe distinct andir
standing that' the money is to be retars
ed la every case where it falls to do a1!

that is claimed for It You risk nothing
la buying Mlonra, and If It gives tbe dc
sired bealtb,Ohe cost Is trifling, only Ma
h bos. If it falls T. a Duffy, will pay
tor ths remedy himself, .c ,,

United date II nr-- .
, . liar Kale.

Eastcra District of North Carolina.
By virtue of au Order of Sale luced

out of the United States District Court
for tbe Eastern District of Notth Caro
Una, oa the 8rd day of May, 1001 notice
Is hereby given that I will tell by pobllo
auction, for cash, on Monday, the 18ih
day of Msy 1904 at 13 o'clock l , at
Ktiadowa Dock nsar Union Point In ib
c!ty of ITew Cera the sienreer Flora Tem
pie, bar enlns, hollers. rriBrhlnsry bo!s
tsckla, sppsro), appuit'-nancoi- , .ondfar
niture, it she now Ic b at ?!ps'1owi Dock

Br Union l'j!nt In tbe C'ty cf llnm
Cera. '

, i .11. C. Doc KHT,
IjL,!'f 1 r'.atf'i lljirshal.

rylUV VABn.TVty"

r. - - - - 1

. J & a '

In f - r . r

sa4 Csrterect ooimUei, where Utese

ooantles Join Is a very lsrf Pocoiin ia
wklcb lieve like, one or more m con
siderable size. . Game of all kladi tstlre
to tha climate abound In them and the
lakes are filled , with fish la fact It li a
perfeot paradiM for sportsmen. "

Tears ago the border of this rocotin
was dotted with the eablai of a primitive
people who practically got - their living
oat of tbe woods. True they all had
their little clearings oa which were rais-

ed vegetables aad everybody kept a
boncb of rasor-ba- ck bogs, bat their main
sobslstaaee came from tbe hunt& ;v-- t

These people were rough la their way

aad onealtared, to be sure, bat they ktd
warm heart aad aoble dispositions and
boepltallty was tbe baste of their religi-

on if they bad- - any.v -- . ,

Poor aad lowly bis appearaaoe, thoogn
be was tbe- - stranger always . met a
hearty welcome among them, and was
fersted oa viands, tae memory f which
makes aa old "'' month, water,, as
long as be chose fi) tarry. '

Tnese people were all boaters, aot pot

hdnkn, trat,4ene.sporUmn; Each litt e

stt lement had tti pack r of deer hounds

another of bear dogs, besides those train
ed to tree coons and other fame.Kvery
dog was carefully trained aad would on
ly hunt the particular game for which It
was trained. V

HuaU weri of Ireaoeat occurrence ia
thtsessttlemeaU stery male settler that
as old aad actne eaough taking part
Sometime It was for bear bat more often
for deer. Bas whatever the chase
It was alwaysitraeeafaV Tbe writer

rctl.is some otd hunU la which be

toi part, ihrei of four,fine dear were

killed la one forenoon. .

at er dreaait g the game erne tae di
vision, which would be ; Interesting to
the younger generation, Tbe carcass was
cut Into as many parts as there were

hunters. The first and second choioe
pieces going respectively to tbe One.who
killed tbe gaaw and to the owaer of the
dogs who "Jampatf ft. A man with" bis
back turned ta tha neat would designate
to whom cask other pieoa balosgsd, u
another hutst polatedto It.

Those hunt are now only a memory.
The old banters with their dogs are
dead and gone. Their cabins have fallen

to decay, their settlements 'are deserted
for their offspring bava gone to other
places where) atoaey is more valued than
contentment or happiness.
The gasae remaias pleatif ol enough, In- -

fact bears at getting too ilenUfuLbut
It Is but little banted. Tho lands bars
been bought ap by mrge holder, who
keep them posted sad prohibit bunting

Now and then permission Is obtained
from a landlord for a hunt, or trap a
bear If one becomes troublesome, and
the Journal prints aa account of a re-

cent bear huvfifea Oroatsn giving tbe
story in the narrator's owa language
sad style as written by him which will
no doubt br enjoyed by ' those readers
who cherish pleasant memories of these
old time hunts.

CroatanK 0,81b, 1804.

On Friday ere April 29th, I lost one
or my best brnde sew, by a large bear,
within a quarter of a mile of my boass
or It was so aoar t heard the sqoeellng
ol the hog as aba wat being drlvea by
the bear to t!4 fifbsV pocoeon nearby
to I aad otbssa) pMoared dogs of Mr J
D Plttman and wees to boat, for the
brain but he beet bltM the hog which
we found to l! trafi u too cold to
be found by thr doge, so I got ragulaj
bear traps of Mt T B Malllsoa and set
aroand tbe dead bog, bnowlng the bear
would oomeback, bodldbut wutoo
tharp for the traps, palled tha bog from
the traps and carried It about 100 yards
further, so I move the traps aad bung a
part of the hog ap a tree at set the traps
at the root of traeX 'I imaglaad ha cams'
along about day brtai yastardayXWed-aosdsy- )

I aad other happened on the
scene about Marts and heard the rat
tling of chains with trap some distance
before we got to fk place, be was run--

alag with trap Weighs) SO lbs bung to
kls fore fesf and rfehe-fas- s u be was
making going? fhroogk' brlars,busbes etc
Wkta I got wtt&l 59 yards ofbimbs
ran ap a tree" about 11 feet, aad looked
beck to see bow near w were sad hew
maty I gueei was fa the party. -

bTyaephewufa the lead aatQtbe
saw the bear arlst front ground aad
look book, an ho" called out for me to
ge4 ahead iblch I did and by that time
we was so near to bear until he turned
to coma to as with" mouth open ' and
blood ln-hi-

s eye,. shot him fire
times before be Would giro np and after
briag dressed he tipped the eoalM at
8M poaads. I think It was the largest
bear ever killed ta this aelgbberbood.

CASTOR I A
: . ; , Tor lalkats and CLilirca.'
Tit Khi YE::iA!-:;iC:::-

tl

Cgnatara of W&CJ '7.iU

Wbtle Trent ilret draw is bijre1
paired there win U no ri!rt lawmen
1 aad 1) a at and 1 ae l 6 p tt. 1' e work
WtllbeoompkuJ ty fit u.'.-.- y nl

' J. J. iuxti :i.

pr ......
a I I ... . i

' i r.lacksmllh 1 VI 'ri--

EMU
72 'Bryan Block,

Wholesale
aft Retail
Qroeer,

7IDHr,ad St'

Taylor

lie bs k Go

The Russians are Fight
ing for What They
Claim is Their
Rights. The Jap-
anese Are Doing

The Same.

If you think there is not war in thi
town you drop in at 8 Conlnn and take
a look at that 4o Apron Oinghains.

BARRY S1IOE.
We haye just received anotherjlot of

T D Barry's Shoes In low quarters and
beautiful In styles.

MEN'S 8IIIUTS,
45 doz Men's Shirts !S0c and 7r.c thin

week your choice for 48o- -

MEN'S I'ANTB.
175 pair of working pants that must

go worth 75c this week at 49c.
79 pair il.2o this week 00c.
A nice line of pants jail

received from a big sale $3.00, $3.60 and
3 yonr obolce this week from this lot

tl.97i.
CLOTHING.

We have Just received nico lot of
men's suits, styles and Dries
to beat tailor made.

LAWNS.
White, Green, Yellow, Blue Red. Pink

and figured too numerous to mention.
lomi o,wu yams irjo and loo this week

Remember Hamburg,
Remember Remnants

S. COPLON,:
I 'C. 0. MOETOIT, 8aletman.

78 KXDDLi STBEXT, Vast to Qaskal
Djnwre wo new era f f-- -

'i t.

Fire,' Accident, and :
Plate Glass In--u, t , !

Saranoe
HfMM siffiil arnrwhlcFft svttMvieolu.

KIM WAKHI1 p, 8TBJEET. '

THE ITAK0AR9
Ban. SL W. . OtSkAmtostt.tl

"m. IT. K- luw.mr
tmaNiirthOiimlliMi
"I teSH --rf arM
f.livMnra la (worn.
Itifnlm ir. Worth.
net.rr oti'.lnr nt

tH.rrhtHk Mn.ll.lnn,
Or. W'Ttt.nj;..n

rni Mk til tit M. pn.
.,!,. ,k (,.,, ,,,

288. ;

IK
middle Street.

aQQ Screen
. ., ...... ;

J Phone 09.

On Crockery, j
. . ... .A

none .

Opp. P. O.

of Cznzd

is the very Beat Faint made. - It surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and' Cov-
ering Capacity.

.
Leads, Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Wait- d, Vat

nish Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,

arid Taint Brushes.

Lee J.

A GOOD SPARklNQ HORSE
csn beat be enjoyed by means afforded
by a nice carriage when drives through
the parks and country furnish lndescrlb
able delights but suth rides can be
spoiled easily If your vehicle la not of
the best. At Waters fc son s a Belect
lice of carriages is offered, every one ol
which is tbe perfection or style, con
structlon, finish tfhd easy riding.

We tint Rubber Tires on vonr old or
new wheels. We shrink yonr loose tires
in a machine witnout cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
burey while you wait. Everybody is in
vited to see the machine at work patting
new ootts in oia places.

Cf. H. Waters A Sons,
Successors to O. H.Waters& Son,

Phone 135,
78 Broad W Hiw BBRH. N. O

st

PETS
For Sale. Some Tame
Crows, one of theni
lis been Trained,
will coine to hUiiame
when called.

SeeBiantLL.
One House for rent good Loca

tion.

153 South Front St

BIG HILL'S
The SklngleMan.

IY0U FEIL BEllaT
after Imblolntf a rla of beer tblncr
look dllTrrnt. il'itlts lmmllae bn-efin-

efrt' sre not th only on'-- the
good r?oHs lnnt lotiff, an intlkotlnn,
ihntiEh linmrtlHtely policed, Continue!
f'ir rnors day thttl On. Ilrst wyo
knriw all about tlie rml vslne of tr l

ta !() a then yon may
! ilm -- . In yn'tr bmos.

How
,

68 Middle St.

j OUR PRICES'

; ,Wj cua.npw fornUh the i ublio wUk;. the finest lot of MULLBT8

received here ibis ye8X.L Sondld your rdern belorl they rd Hi gone

Also send your arder for anything-de-
e yott need in the line, of eatables.

We can supply yoxir watts p "ipfly and aatlsfactoryiif Aot we do not

ask foryoTirbnfl,e8s, 'rW4) ( ,aot;rnenti6n ;bat we ve' astIfi so

jastbrder what youVant and jorij'will receive it at once. Awaiting

your command, s ' ,t ' '."
f

) ". '

:. v TIc6EKEE , 1 VILLIS; - ,
Phone 137. - o.iroadSt.

f Glassware, Enameled Wares, Lamp
'V'a . ...uooas, etc, are correct, ana trio quauty

iuct nnpnurrn a i ht nPyon una i iBecona to

Pollock Street,

Brink a Bottle

m .
- ' Cull and look ator.r I'.na
""1

tctd; rial j C;';1 sM Uaccrs. AU wiu wj soia

'
. io i -- cvr.t at Caxtv, v, ;

Cnmn l fore U ry srrtll s'tlj, , ' . ...

Tim btiHlnr's mill coi.t.ntiol ns lKfre 'and jws hope al.
our i.I-- Cu.i!iiu ra 'M sUy vs. . ..., '. 'I

YonrslD Vw, i

'

;. Tho meet rcfrcr!iin.7 r..
" Hall crcl'rn nlv"vn i ;r

Ad-- r: 11 r.U ccr.i'- -


